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Abstract 
A novel hammer-shaped UWB printed antenna with triple 
notched stop bands is presented and fabricated on FR-4 
substrate with size of 40×40×1.6 mm3. The proposed 
antenna is composed of hammer-shaped patch with C-
shaped slot, U-shaped slot on feed line, and inverted 
stepped notch and bevel edges with pair of L-shaped slots in 
partial ground plane. The fabricated antenna is tested and 
obtained impedance bandwidth 2.89 ̶ 11.6 GHz with three 
notched stop bands 3.15 ̶ 3.7 GHz, 5.45 ̶ 6.8 GHz, and 7.5 ̶  
8.8 GHz, for radiolocation system (RLS), wireless local 
area networks (WLAN), and X-band satellite 
communication system (XSCS) bands, respectively. 
Moreover, the antenna result shows omnidirectional 
radiation pattern, average gain of 3.10 dBi over the whole 
UWB band except at the notched frequency bands. 
1. Introduction 
Ultra-wideband (UWB) spectrum 3.1-10.6 GHz was 
allowed by US Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) for commercial communication application in 2002 
[1]. For UWB communication, there is a need of antenna 
that operates in UWB range. So, UWB antenna is desirable 
which presents attractive features such as small size, simple 
structure, omnidirectional pattern stability, and low 
fabrication cost. Due to these features UWB antenna is an 
active research topic in recent years for academia and 
industry people.  The various printed UWB antenna are 
reported [2, 3] and prevalent methods to increase impedance 
bandwidth are introduction of steps and triangle cut in 
partial ground plane [2, 3]. In the UWB band, there are 
bands such as radiolocation system (RLS) band (3.1 ̶ 3.7 
GHz) as per US National table of frequency allocation, 
wireless local area network (WLAN) for IEEE 802.11a 
(5.15 ̶ 5.825 GHz), and X-band satellite communication 
system (XSCS) band (7.3 ̶ 8.4 GHz) exists which can create 
interference with UWB system. Hence, UWB antennas with 
single [6-9, 13], dual [10-13], and triple [14-18] notched 
bands are reported. 
In this paper, a novel hammer-shaped UWB printed 
antenna with triple notched stop bands is presented. The 
triple notched stop bands are achieved by etching a C-
shaped slot on the patch for RLS band, a pair of L-shaped 
slot in partial ground plane for WLAN band, and U-shaped 
slot on feed line for XSCS band. The purpose of placing 
these three slots at different positions is to reduce mutual 
coupling which is undesirable part of any UWB antenna 
with notched band characteristics. Embedding inverted 
stepped notch in the partial ground plane improves 
impedance characteristics at higher frequency side. CST 
Microwave studio (ver. 2014) is used to design and simulate 
the proposed etched slot-type hammer shaped UWB 
antenna.  
Step by step antenna design process, frequency band 
suppression methodology, experimental results, and 
conclusion are presented in section 2, 3, 4, and 5, 
respectively. 
2. Basic UWB Antenna Design and Analysis 
The hammer-shaped basic UWB antenna top and bottom 
view is shown in Fig. 1 (a) and (b), respectively. The 
designed antenna is printed on a FR-4 substrate having 
dielectric constant 4.3, loss tangent of 0.025, and thickness 
of 1.6 mm. The hammer-shaped antenna has a partial 
ground having length (LG) 13.3 mm, and is fed by a 50 Ω 
microstrip line. To match this 50 Ω characteristic 
impedance, the width (WF) of feed line is taken as 4 mm. 
By introducing inverted stepped notch and beveled edges in 
partial ground plane, the impedance bandwidth at higher 
frequency side is improved because of improvement in 
capacitive coupling tuning between the hammer-shaped 
patch and ground plane [3]. Fig. 2 shows the simulated 
VSWR for basic hammer-shaped antenna without inverted 
steps and bevel cut in the partial ground plane is 3.39 ̶ 9.67 
GHz and has improved to 3.39 ̶ 11.08 GHz by introducing 
inverted steps and bevel cut in the partial ground plane. The 
labeled optimized antenna parameters are given in Table 1. 
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Figure 1: Basic hammer-shaped UWB antenna (a) top 
view (b) bottom view. 
 
Figure 2: Comparison of VSWRs against frequency for 
basic hammer-shaped UWB antenna with and without 
stepped notch and beveled edges. 
 
Table 1: Optimized parameters for basic hammer-shaped 
antenna. 
parameter size(mm) parameter size(mm) 
CS 3.5 TT 6 
HS 1.6 WD1 2 
LD1= LD2 1.3 WD2 3 
LD3 1.3 WD3 4 
LF 14 WF 4.03 
LG 13.3 WLG 14 
LP 12 WP 16 
LS 40 WS 40 
 
3. Frequency Bands Suppression Methodology  
Three different types of slots (i.e., band stop resonators) are 
etched at three different locations in the proposed hammer-
shaped antenna. The length of slot (Lslot) for each band stop 
resonator would be half of guided wavelength (λg). The 
length of slot (Lslot) and effective dielectric constant (εeff) 
can be calculated by (1), (2) and (3) as: 
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where c is speed of light (3 × 108 m/s), fn is the notch centre 
frequency, εr is the dielectric constant of the substrate. It 
can be observed that the C-shaped slot in patch has the 
largest length and is acting as band stop resonator for RLS 
band notch while shortest length is of U-shaped slot placed 
in feed for XSCS band. Design of single band notch UWB 
antennas are as follows: 
3.1. RLS Band-Notched UWB Antenna 
To suppress a RLS band (3.1   ̶ 3.7 GHz) with chosen centre 
notch frequency fn of 3.4 GHz, an inverted C-shaped slot 
(named as slot-A) of calculated length  λg/2  value by (2) 
and (3) is loaded in hammer-shaped patch as shown in Fig. 
3 (a) with its labeled parameters. The voltage standing wave 
ratio (VSWR) plot for Antenna-A is shown in Fig. 4. The 
simulated centre notch frequency at 3.25 GHz (3.07 ̶ 3.68 
GHz) is observed with optimized length of slot-A, Lslot-A= 
WA + 2LA + TA = 31.3 mm, where WA = 15 mm, TA = 
0.3 mm, and LA = 8 mm. This optimized value is close to 
calculated value of 27.06 mm. 
3.2. WLAN Band- Notched UWB Antenna 
To suppress a WLAN band (5.15  ̶  5.825 GHz) with chosen 
centre notch frequency fn of 5.5 GHz, a pair of L-shaped 
slot (named as slot-B) of calculated length  λg/2  value by 
(2) and (3) is loaded in ground plane of hammer-shaped 
antenna as shown in Fig. 3 (b) with labeled parameters. The 
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VSWR plot for Antenna-B is shown in Fig. 4. The 
simulated centre notch frequency at 5.6 GHz (5.13 ̶ 5.82 
GHz) is observed with optimized length of slot-B, Lslot-B = 
WB + LB + TB = 18.2 mm, where WB = 10 mm, LB = 8 
mm, TB = 0.2 mm, SBG = 1 mm, and SBLR = 6 mm. This 
optimized value is close to calculated value of 16.73 mm. 
3.3. X-Band Satellite Communication System (XSCS) 
Band-Notched UWB Antenna 
To suppress a XSCS band (7.25  ̶  8.4 GHz) with chosen 
centre notch frequency fn of 7.8 GHz, a U-shaped slot 
(named as slot-C) of calculated length  λg/2  value by (2) 
and (3) is inserted in feed line of hammer-shaped antenna as 
shown in Fig. 3 (c) with labeled parameters. The VSWR 
plot for Antenna-C is shown in Fig. 4. The simulated centre 
notch frequency at 7.75 GHz (7.25 ̶ 8.35 GHz) is observed 
with optimized length of slot-C, Lslot-C = WC + 2LC + TC = 
13.34 mm, where LC = 4.9 mm, WC = 3.34 mm, and TC = 
0.2 mm. This optimized value is close to calculated value of 
11.79 mm. 
 
 
Figure 3: (a) Antenna-A with slot-A in patch, (b) 
Antenna-B with pair of  slot-B in ground plane, and (c) 
Antenna-C with slot-C in feed line. 
4. Triple Band-Notched UWB Antenna: Results 
and Discussion 
After getting the desired notch bands individually i.e. using 
a C-shaped slot for RLS band, a pair of L-shaped slots for 
WLAN band, and a U-shaped slot for XSCS-band, these 
three slot notch elements are etched on a single hammer-
shaped antenna (Antenna-D) to get triple notched stop 
bands. The positions of slots finalized are slot-A on 
radiating patch element, a pair of slot-B on partial ground 
plane and a slot-C on feed line. Reason to place three slots 
at three different locations on antenna is to avoid mutual 
interference among notched bands. The geometry of the 
proposed hammer-shaped Antenna-D including radiating 
element and ground plane with three slots is shown in Fig. 5 
and fabricated proposed hammer-shaped Antenna-D is 
shown in Fig. 6. 
 
Figure 4: Comparison of VSWR plots for Antenna-A, 
Antenna-B, and Antenna-C of Fig. 3. 
 
Figure 5: Proposed triple band notch hammer-shaped 
Antenna-D geometry (a) top side, and (b) bottom side. 
 
Figure 6: Proposed fabricated triple band hammer-shaped 
Antenna-D (a) top side, and (b) bottom side. 
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4.1. Parametric Study 
To study the analysis/effect of various parameters on 
bandwidth of notch bands, one parameter at a time is varied. 
For simplicity total length Lslot-A, Lslot-B, and Lslot-C of each 
slot A, B, and C are varied and its variation on VSWR is 
plotted in Fig. 7 (a), (b), and (c), respectively. As length  of 
slot-A Lslot-A is increased from 22.3 to 24.3 mm in steps 
each of 1 mm then centre of notch frequency of slot length 
for RLS band notch is shifted from 3.43 to 3.07 GHz while 
the second and third notch bands remains unchanged. The 
theoretical reason for this is the fact that notch centre 
frequency is inversely proportional to the length of slot Lslot-
A so as length of slot increases then centre notch frequency 
shifts towards lower frequency side by (1) and (2) while the 
same can be verified from the VSWR plot. Similar trends 
follow for increase in length of slot-B Lslot-B from 17.7 to 
19.7 mm and slot-C Lslot-C from 4.6 to 5.2 mm for WLAN 
and XSCS band notches, respectively. 
 
Figure 7: (a) VSWR curve for variation in length of 
slot-A for proposed Antenna-D. 
 
Figure 7: (b) VSWR curve for variation in length of 
slot-B for proposed Antenna-D. 
 
Figure 7: (c) VSWR curve for variation in length of 
slot-C for proposed Antenna-D. 
It is also observed that the variation in length of one slot 
negligibly affect the bandwidth and shape of other band 
notches because different location of slots helps in 
minimizing the mutual coupling among the elements. 
Therefore, the total length of Lslot-A, Lslot-B, and Lslot-C is 
taken to be 22.3 mm, 18.7 mm, and 4.9 mm for designing 
the hammer-shaped band notched antenna. It may also be 
concluded that the centre notch frequency of individual 
band can be controlled by respective length of Lslot-A, Lslot-B, 
and Lslot-C. Thus bandwidth of each notched band can be 
independently adjusted by varying individual length and 
location of slots. 
4.2. VSWR 
Agilent PNA-L network analyzer model no. N5234A was 
used to measure VSWR characteristics of proposed 
hammer-shaped Antenna-D. Fig. 8 shows the simulated and 
measured VSWR curve of the proposed Antenna-D.  
 
Figure 8: Measured and simulated VSWR for proposed 
hammer-shaped Antenna-D. 
The simulated and measured VSWR results show good 
agreement with slight variations; the reason for variations 
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can be accounted for fabrication errors, not consideration of 
SMA connector during antenna design simulation. Table 2 
shows comparison of the allocated bandwidth, simulated 
and measured notch bandwidth result (VSWR > 2) for three 
stop band notches while optimized length of each slot as 
percentage of guided wavelength (λg) for three band notches 
is also presented. 
 
Table 2: Comparison of various characteristics for triple 
band notches for Antenna-D. 
Band notch 
Parameters 
RLS WLAN XSCS 
Centre notch 
frequency(GHz) 3.4 5.5 7.8 
Allocated 
bandwidth(GHz) 3.1-3.7 5.15-5.85 7.25-8.4 
Simulated band 
notch BW(GHz) 3.05-3.67 5.25-6 7.3-8.3 
Measured band 
notch BW(GHz) 3.15-3.7 5.45-6.8 7.5-8.8 
Optimized 
length of slot  
(% of λg) 
54 54 53 
 
4.3. Current Distributions 
Operating principle for RLS, WLAN and XSCS notched 
bands can be further explained by observing current 
distributions of the proposed hammer-shaped Antenna-D at 
centre notch frequency of each stop band as shown in Fig. 9 
(a) , (b), and (c), respectively. At 3.4 GHz, 5.5 GHz, and 7.8 
GHz, the current distribution is maximum observed along 
the slots A, B, and C etched on radiating patch, ground 
plane, and feed line, respectively. It is observed that 
opposite current flows in inner and outer part of all slots 
thus cancelling out each other and is the main cause for 
non-responsiveness of proposed Antenna-D at these three 
notch frequencies. 
 
Figure 9: Current Distribution of proposed hammer-
shaped Antenna-D at center notch  frequency of  (a) 3.5 
GHz, (b) 5.5GHz, and (c) 7.8 GHz. 
4.4. Gain and Radiation Patterns 
The gain comparison of proposed hammer-shaped Antenna-
D and basic hammer-shaped UWB antenna is shown in Fig. 
10. Gain variation of Antenna-D is 1.42-4.28 dBi and 
average gain of 3.10 dBi over entire UWB range except at 
notched bands is observed. The peak gain of the proposed 
hammer-shaped Antenna-D drops at three notched band 
centre frequencies 3.2 GHz, 5.5 GHz, and 7.8 GHz are - 9.6 
dBi, -5.4 dBi, and -8.8 dBi, respectively as expected and is 
evident from Fig. 10. The radiation pattern of the proposed 
hammer-shaped Antenna-D was measured in anechoic 
chamber with LB-10180 horn antenna as transmitting 
antenna and proposed Antenna-D as antenna under test 
(AUT). The measured radiation pattern along two principle 
(E- and H-) planes at different resonating frequencies 3.1 
GHz, 4.75 GHz, 7 GHz, and 9.9 GHz is shown in Fig. 11 
(a), (b), (c), and (d), respectively. The proposed Antenna-D 
shows nearly omnidirectional radiation characteristics along 
the H-plane and dumbbell shaped along E-plane. At higher 
frequency, increase in cross polarization level is observed 
due to increasing horizontal surface components of the 
hammer-shaped Antenna-D. 
 
Figure 10: Gain comparison of proposed triple band 
notched hammer-shaped Antenna-D. 
5. Conclusions 
A novel proposed hammer-shaped printed antenna with 
triple notched stop bands is designed, fabricated and 
investigated. These notched bands with centre frequency at 
3.4 GHz (3.15 ̶ 3.7 GHz), 5.75 GHz (5.45 ̶ 6.8 GHz), and 
8.15 GHz (7.5 ̶ 8.8 GHz) are obtained by incorporating a C-
shaped slot on radiating element for RLS band, a pair of L-
shaped slots are etched on ground plane to get WLAN band 
and U-shaped slot is introduced in the feed line for XSCS 
band. Each of the rejected frequency band can be controlled 
independently by adjusting total length of each slot. The 
proposed antenna shows omnidirectional radiation pattern 
over UWB range and average gain of 3.10 dBi makes it 
suitable for practical UWB applications except RLS, 
WLAN and XSCS band. 
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Figure 11: Measured E- and H-plane (co- and cross-pole) 
radiation pattern for hammer-shaped Antenna-D at various 
resonant frequencies. 
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